Cooper, Goldsbrow by unknown
UNION COLLEGE ALUMNI RECORD
Return to: Graduate Council
Union College 
Schenectady, N. Y.
1. Name in full Goldsboro Cooper
2. Son of (a) Father
(b) Mother
3. Born .......... / o $  6
4. Died.................................................................... a t .
5. Marr i ed on
(a) Wife was born..............
(b) Wife died.................
6. Children: Name





Date of birth Date of death
7 Prepared for college at........................
8. College life: (a) Fraternity membership
(b) Literary or social organization membership
(c) Class offices.......................
(d) College prizes and honors ............
9. Other colleges attended.........................
10. Degrees.........................................
11. Profession....................................
12. Business.................. . ....................
13. Military history and titles......................
over
14. Pu b l i c  o f f i c e s  h e l d , w it h  dates
15. Member of professional, literary, scientific, societies
16. Literary productions, date and publisher
17. Religious denomination.
18. Political preference
20. Relatives of self or wife at Union
21. Additional information. (Use this space for any other biographical data or to 
supplement any of the above answers.)
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COUNSELLORS AT LAW
C O O P E R S T O W N ,  N . Y .
February 19, 19 31
J. R. Brown, Esq. ,
n(J7 West Erie Street
Albany, IT. Y.
Bear Sir:-
Referring again to your letter of February 2d
teg to enclose you letter from James Fenimore Cooper and 
record in regard to Goldsboro Cooper of the Class of 1824.
This information was given me by Mr. James Fenimore Cooper of 
96 Western Avenue, Albany, h. Y. If you want further information 
you could probably get a personal interview with him after he 
returns from Florida.
In regard to Benjamin Aplin, I am still trying 
to get some record. So far have been unsuccessful.
Very truly yours,
GOLDSBORO COOPER, non-graduate of 1824, of M  Cooperstown, H.X., was a member of the 
PhilomatheanSociety•
EI C : D
Philomathean Catalogue 1830
UNION COLLEGE ALUMNI
Obituary notices from the ?rc-m:.̂ vi>s Jcurzu-l. published in Coopers town, 
Otsego County, New York.
CO OP EL, CCLOSSP-C'V (Class of 1324}
"At Hyde (Soringfield) on Thursday night last, hr. Ooldsbrow 
Cooper, aged £5 years."
ih Journal, November 5, 1332
